Tawse: Thyroid Tumogr; Submaxillary Gland
No more trouble till last Christmas when she felt a "*mp" in throat which gradually caused some difficulty in swallowing and, later on, some obstruction to breathing. Seen by me last July. On depressing the tongue a brownish foul-smelling mass was seen protruding from the epiglottic region. Palpation by the finger showed it to be a soft, rounded tumour, bleeding freely on touch, and covered with stinking crusts. It seemed firmly adherent to the epiglottis, the tip of which was free from the growth. No dyspnoea except on exertion. A few anterior cervical glands enlarged on both sides. Three pieces removedfree bleeding. Pathologist's report: "Tissue entirely necrotic with the exception of one part which shows cavernous tissue." Wassermann test negative. Two larger pieces removed-bleeding so profuse as to cause aniemia. Pathologist's report: "Hemangeioma of the capillary type-most of mass necrotic." August 28, 1922; Tracheotomy.-Subhyoid pharyngotomy gave insufficient room for removal of the growth and a transhyoid incision was made and the hyoid divided; growth appeared to be adherent to the epiglottis which was cut through and removed along with the mass which shelled out from the base of the tongue 
